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JUNIOR CLASS· PLA y RE-
----"!.~· p·~-·~c~EI=...:..V~ED 'Wlc!ri~THV-_.E_N_· __ ~i;~~-A-A'AI~ ~?H~TOR!Ali~: . .HEATED CONTEST IN - 'K.APP A . ""S • 
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.. Just Too Bad" the muaica.1 play 
of the Junior Claas· 9'as presented to 
the 1Chool in the Rankin Memorial 
Chapel on Saturday evening, Novem-
ber 21. It was received by the £tu-
dent body with much enthusiasm. 
The play w21 written and directcc! 
by Mih:s Badham, assisted by Jack 
Caldwell. The coetumes• were fur-
nished by mem~rs 'of the cast a nd 
Prof. Peters. 
A very verEatil~ chorus was compos-
ed of the best dancers on the "Hill"-
probably the best school girl cho1·ut. 
that has ever been assembled . 
"Chunk" Williams as the detectivl · I 
waR hard to beat, thanks to the a bll' I 
assistance of Jimmie . (Dazzie) Vancc.
1 The sineing of Mr. Dcrsey wa'! t he 
delieht of the audience. He intro-
duced the feature musical number "In 
the Vale of the Moon." Le Roy 
Smith in bis dancine sketch, took 
like wild-fire. Bia assortment of 
steps were dauling and spectacular. 
He bids fair to be a ereat amateur 
dancel". 
, ___ _ 
,. . 
The ~id ~ason hu pai.=aed. The anual eame of eamea has been 
played, but fingering behind like the heavy c::untry dust lingers. .~ 
a pnsl'inir vehicle, ~ .the que~i(>n, "Why did we not beat Lincoln_!" 
This lingering question is a~ked or whi1pered behind closed dCJOrs and 
within cont\<lential groups, f"r it seem1 to be shrouded with a taint of· 
l'ome peculiar awe, undesit·ahle cf being free!y handled -by those who" 
know, or perhaps it would ~ ~ore correct ~ say that the question is t 
ask~ri with a care free but sincere and interested air and that it i~ the 
answer to it tha~ lingers with such a mystic indifference. Ever since 
the Lnug of the gun and the swarming out.:po~r frow Shlb~ ·Paril,t~is " 
creeping ghost of rumor has been permeating the air with its foul 
aroma and its b·eak effeet upon loyal Howardites. 
If we knew the detail s of this scandal, assuming that th.ere be 
suoh, you would find it told here today in bold and daring style, but 
sin<'e it, like all other scandal is accompanied with. doubtful certainty, 
we ·~hall herein try t '.l disclose to you the fActs a s clearly as possible 
without committing ourselves as to their validity. 
.. • 
• 
. . 
President of Student~ Council 
Threatens Retaliatory • 
Measures 
... 
In · a spirited and prolonged verbal 
tilt In Library Hall on Thursday ev-
ening,,N ovember 19, the advisability 
of purchasing keys for var11ity debat.. 
ers was argued pro and con, the af-
firmative being maintained by the 
members at large, especially those 
eligible for keys, and the negative by 
those members wh o- in addition to be-
ing inemters of the Student Council, 
are also in poseession of keys pur-
chnscd. as was supposed by Kappa 
Sigma. 
.. The memben of the cut were: 
·~ 7Arita s...-111," ilnii. Bill. 
It looks like the eame old st'ory of putting one's "boys'.' or friends 
before the school. As ycu know the B oward-Lincoln game is the letter 
game an<l only those who play in this game, irrespr.ctive of their season's 
record, got their letters-further, only lettered men may vote for the 
cRptain for the following yeer. New, here is the scheme: If I have 
a "boy" on the bench who would take. my place, were I put out of the 
game, I would feign to be hurt too tiadly to continue playing, and my 
friends who of course know all about thU., walk me off the field. I am 
Jineering and frownfile in agony and pain! I have earMd my letter and 
my next duty is to eee that "my boy' pta his. He tam my plaee on 
the gridiron, if only for a minute of play-be bu won his letter. If I 
have a friend on the bench who lf'ould vote .for my choice of captaincy 
for that ia one DION -rat.a favor of my •u•tie. my mind la .0 con-
centrated on "my bo)'S,'' their Jett.era, and my favorite captain that I 
cannot l'fve the best that is in me in the fia'bt for my Alma Mater. 
The controversy arose out of the 
understanding held that participation 
in varsity debate, entit!ed the par-
ticipant to a key, t o be presented by 
the Debating Society. When the mat-
tet was broueht up for di1CUSsion, it 
cropped oot ~hat the keys were pur-
chafted, not by Kappa Sigma, but by 
the Student Council. More than this, 
it developed that they were purchas-
ed as a matter of ucourt.y." The 
~gislation by which the funds were 
appropriated for the keys, it devel-
oped, was a Jtiece of "1pecial lecisla-
tion" which seems to have come up in 
a rather atranp manner. As the 
matter waa explained, it wu found 
that the extra-curricula fees at the 
beginning ot the school yeal' 1924-25, 
were so greatly in excess of the bud-
aet at to leave a considerable aum un-
accounted for. In considering how 
this should best be expended, since it 
was apparently neceesary that it 
should be expended, it was decided 
that keys be purchased for the var-
sity debaters, five of these keys being 
required, for the men on the varl'lity, 
and these same five men being mem-
bers of the Student Council, which 
controls suclt funds. One of their 
number was president of both the 
Student Council and the Debating Sc-
ciety. The l~gi1dation went through · 
and the keys were '91-1rchased. 
' 
Phyllis Martin, Gladys Willson, Net-
ta. NellOll, Char*' Williama,_Jamei; 
vanee, .Jack Caldwell, Le Roy Smith, 
llr. Dur..,~ Boward Yoaac, JIU.. 
Badh•m, Warren' Non!Ott. 
Alli8on~a Noee Picken aupplled the 
muic. 
The f oiirth act, .a no-vel piano con-
t.eat. was held in which "Jim Hand1" 
was returned the credit of outplayin• 
'"Bob" Killer and Prof. Dillard BaJ?-; 
cty was prea.ented with a ftorenteen 
hat. 
We sincerely hope the Junior Class 
succeaa in ~eir next • att.empt, anJ 
hope it will be as entert.ainine a.c: 
their last. 
The weli known and genial Hop-
kim, president of the class apd chie! 
cheer leader, intr::duced the writers 
of the play and thanked the student 
body in a short speech . 
\ 
THE PROCESS CREATES 
... 
• ,, 
.. l> 
' 
.... 
B11 PROF. GEO. • 
,-
W. HINES 
Of the Department of Com?Mrce 
, 
We would not have you accept th& above inferenoee u any too 
valid became jun a1 tbef came' to u u eetond handed rwnor they are 
hereby .cominc to you as third. We do know, holt11ftr, that aomet'hing 
ia ... <\J.cally wrong and that the rumor, if nothinc more, is mighty good 
~ food f ~r thoucht. If hat eomething ia wronc bu been demonstrated in 
more than one way. There aee1n4 to have even been lnt.emal atrife 
between the coaches. It is alleced that aa a reault of differences be-
tween them, the assistant coach instead of coachins, stood on the side-
lines for at least a week before the bie pme. · 
• 
Re.rardlesa of whethe-r all these things are true or untrue, thes&-
f acta remain aa undisputable truths: The Howard-Lincoln game involves 
the national reputation of tile school; people stand with leaping hearts, 
all over the country, yea, even in foreip countries and anxiously 
await the returns of the Howard-Lincoln Game. Some await in prayer, 
... 
others prepared in piety to rejoice over a victorious Bison, only to be 
abruptly start!ed with the disappointing news that t~ Bison did not 
eo ever. AND WHY! WHAT IS THE CAUSE! . · 
We have a bigger and better school, a wider range of choice for 
good men; as good or better facilities; as good or better c::aches; and 
as has been -well demonstrated this year-aa eood or better teams. 
Then, wherein does the trouble lie? We will net attempt to answer that 
question b~t we will say· t.hia: Any body who would put self, fraternity, 
captaincy or other .selfish motive before the international reputntion of 
H oward University is a diflgrace to himself, his fraternity (unless his 
fraternity upholds him-), h!s favorite candidate for captaincy, yea, even 
to his race and his God! 
• 
. . The attitude of the3e same men is 
at present contrary to such a meas-
ure, on the ground that the Student 
Council cannot afford such a sum . 
During the progress of th~ meet-
- CHAMBER OF COMMERCE THREE STui>ENTS IN OVER-
. , 
1ng the president of the Student 
~ 
Proudhon, the great .critic of the 
old • aociali1ts, announced that the 
Proceaa Creates. Hia conceptio of 
. organiution was· ·tliat the process of 
91"ganiution was on .i since , time im-
memorial and ia still going on. 
A long time before Darwin publish-
ed. his theory of evoluticn, George 
• Elliott's charaders portrayed the the-
ory of evolu!_io~ and transformation . 
The matchlees mind of Browning pro-
claimed that the process was from 
within. The answer to the riddle of 
existence is found in his, Andrea del 
Sarte, Rabbi Ben Ezra and Pheidip-
ptes. Browning reached t:he C ma-
jor of bis Jife in Abt Vogler. Here 
he auilests that "if you were to 
mix three colors together you would 
pt a fourtli color, In which Uie tn-
(Ccnttixaud -~ f'40• 4) 
• 
-
STAGES MEMBERSHIP TURNED AUTO 
CAMPAIGN 
• 
- . Within an hour after the Thanl<.s-, . • 
.. 
• 
giving game in Philadelphia a new 
On the morning of the eighteenth ' motcr car in which three students of 
Council threatened t :> have the ap-
propriation for the Debating S'ociety 
rescinded, if it were decided to pur-
chase keys. The measure, when put 
tc> a vote, was p,issed by a large ma-
jority. 
cf November, The Howard Chamber Howard and three friends were rid- It wou?d appear that the next move -
of ~-pmmerce fired the signal guiJt'.'fl~ ing( w~s overturned by a . reckless lies with the Student Council. 
a notice of the start of its member- driver . 
ship campaign. The goal of this All of the occupants owe their lives 
campaign is a half-htindred persons. to Garey Browne, Howard S'opho-f were: Miss Portia Ferguson, owner 
Membership representatives w~re as- inore, who was driving the car which of the car and teacher in Washington 
signed certain prospects who were overturned at 20th and Fitzwater schcols; Miss Edith Pinn, teacher 
approached immediately. Sts., in Philadelphia. Mr. Browne here also; Dutton Fergu90n, Howard 
Membership for the coming year swerved the car so that the approach- Jun!or;_ G\rey Browne, driver at the 
hu broadened in scope. Heretcfo~. ing speeder .hit the left rear fender. time; Rozier Hanaborough, of N. Y • 
only students in the Department of The overturn was •urprisingly slow City Howa.o.J F h d H 
Co h be JI ed to · · · k' 1 f h h , I'U ree man, an er-mmerce1 ave en a ow Join; 1n ta ing p ace a ter t e eras . be M' · . . 
but witb ... this new move the idea is- The occupants of the car were on- rt •n;on, of Philadelphia. 
to include Law, Pre-Law, and other ly ahocke<: and not injured by ... ihe TM?'fickleea driver is being held 
atudenta who are interested ' in com- .t'ying glass of the sedan: Those in for damage done to Miss Fel'gUSon's 
mcrcial activities. • 'the car at the time of the accident car. 
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The Organ o! Student Op\nion:"" 
?tiail Subscription ·---- $1.50 Yearly 
~tail Sult!'Cription ___ ;;oc Quarterly 
ROARJ> OF EIHTORS 
J,'d 1 ftn·~11-Chief __ ______ r. ~- Ncv.·bie 
. 
THE Hil~l~TOP, 
STUDENT OPINION 
• ' 
• 
IJ:1 f :ill//, Bl'SEY 
As n 11tudent1 I have l>ecn . oh~eJ'vinK 
the tr t!ncl of events fot· a nu1nbcr of 
> 
• 
• 
f>ECEMBER 2, 19!?5 
.. 
-· THE PURl>OSE . THIS BUSI~IESS . OF 
Ole' EDlJCATION BEING A NEGRO 
.That man is a boily of disinclina-
tion, 1>purred on only by the multi-
plicity of his wants, is tr\le , with v<!ry 
tew exceptions .Ptf an· seeks th& line __ , 
of lea "l resistance and tho successful 
Bv A. G.!RLA.VD S1J.IYER, :.£1 
An aoquaintance of mine once turn-
ed to me after readinr his favorite 
Negro weekly, and remarked, ''Gosh, 
it'• tough to be colored!" I sympn· 
thizo with him and I pitie·f him, but 
... 
Aa11u • ...,.,'ditur ____ Frnnk H. ~dan Jr. r-----------..,.,.,,,,... +kl" . • · ~ '~i.sn1 
I ;'\lc111ngi11g" f:<iitnr- • 
"Exception!" are called "Geniu1e11." 
I saw hia p oint of vie,v, for his mind 
was reeling with vivid account3 of 
,. 
-nie tn~entlvl!i fut the ~:t1tnl1"ittftttgl" ... e1-~~~c-1=~..,.,....._~-~~ 
nil p hnse has h•'C" the v<?ry nzin1t>; recen ync 11ng11, mu eii'1'1r--a•mt-1W='------......: 
• 
• 
• 
... 
., 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
' ' 
' 
• 
• 
• 
,_ 
.. Edwnr•l A. R f'aubian 
\• ,, , f ,'clitnr • • • -- - -·---·Em1I Uust'y 
S11111·fH f,'rlit o..1·--------: Van Ta1lur 
(.'u1·t1101ti11t _________ Not vcl~nte ' Hall 
• 
F.DITORIAL STA FF 
Gecrgc Blak.cy i'nul htiller 
Dut"-Hl Ft•rscuaon EJ!cn C. Jiill 
Charlca Wtllian1s Lloyd Hurrell 
r .oui11·.! K. .J ohn"on 
-o---
BUSl~ESS J>EPT. 
• .. . I /Ji1fi11""lflf Jtgr. ______ Leroy Snul 1 
Acl1·. Jtvr. _________ __ Jnmes King 
Cin•Hltttimt .llf/Y.- l;lysi;us 1-;. N'•hlt Lt 
education art', that, by the means of t lwy a 11• f'J <iividt"l that: ti.t•y will decencies i;uffere<!_ by our race <'ach 
. tand fru.· anyth ing. The cme hody eclucati=_11• ntan can satiat:? hi~ wants \\·eek, and hf" realfz~ how a bsolutely • 
wt1il'h i~ ~up~o--t•1I to u•pre.~c~ut the nun e k?iYurely, niore arlvantagco~~ly, helpless and how utterly unable he 
s tucl<-ntis rcftcct'i ' \h.! attitur!c or 0•1e niore proftlubly, und more luxunous- 1 was to ilnprove the conditions or tG 
g 1 uuµ, J miJ.thl nlmo R'ly, cf one Jy. · help the state· of afl'afrs. But my 
1n1t11. Yel nil slucknt=s cla1nvl a •.iin'lt 'fod.ty there arc isproximntely more frienrl had the wrong point cf view, 
th»n :;oo.ooo stu~ents - in various th per on ' ho d<> not ,il1f'W the ho was looking thro the wrong end 
pla i! "hich they thcmseh·es ar~ <le· American rollegcs, a s gi\'Cll by ~ta- of the telescope. Lio~ :11g.~ ti c tics. 'I Le niortAlit.r of the aver- This business of being a Ncgr~ is 
Bul it " '"I highly grttt1fyln~ to ~t:c entl!i·inir rlas:i to its yr:uluation nn ndvt•nture, n gTj!at, grand, glori-
1101..t! tlw promi (' ,,f 11cw tiling~ in 18 f~ un<l to Le fronl 15 p<'r c.·c.•nt to ous, exciting adventure that a cids a 
llic i11itinlive ~. f n student jut pFior :Jr> per cent. Ever~ year ftn nnny.of zest and pep t-0 Iir~ and makes it liv-
t.o th e Annual f'ln.i ic. Fo1· yca1a lO,OOO l~ !>O,OOO 15 gradua_ted '''Ith 
1 
ab't•. Life in Arncrica , f or a think-
s tndcnt .. have l1Ct!ll fl 1ying jul'lt \\"'hnt Vftriou 1tt•gi~t's anrl professions. At ing • 'cg1·0, cannot be n1onotonous or 
a l~aln nlan in f11\~ n n 3I<!! fu1• s ·1.ool lea t · ven..eight... 'f thes: gr~cfuatf! dull,. for he realizea tllat the eyes of 
llJlplJ\:'", a l thou>{h his price~ . havo al- eE> employinent in the ir dtf'f'\lient evcr:,•one are upon 1iin1, and that lie 
\\ nys l•ll'll 111ul•!1 hi gher tir.{I\ the . in!' of erttlt•avor, c::iu s ing great com- is ('un<>t.antly on exhibition. Every-
. pric-1·s Cot' whir.h thn Ruppiics 'v:.•re petitionf! for JIO!!it ions and jobs. Thru wh( re he goes he is pointe1l out, tho 
.J AZZI ~ (i 'J'l IE ;\ 1 .. ~1 A l\1 ATER 111111lc t " '1~11. t ;i,.,e c · inpctitions the fittest survi\'e, object or whi!':llf>recl or op2n remarks 
. In pot:")uarH·c of tl1i'.'I 11ol icy, Ji~ at- rdegl'lti11g th~ rnecliocrc an:t. ll'llSt fit cf hatre •J or pity. 
---- lcllll1l1·d to 1 P-11p n i.:olc'1•n h:u vc l on to <:ot u.·-.1~oruhngly poor positions. The Rut does U1itl <liscoura~e him? No! 
The · mo t sa r«cd sc11limenl"al port the oc·<·a.,ion cf tl1C! • tud1•nt pilteri inage fi t~ei:tt ai·e thi.i.c w~o mee~ the re- :-\o! A thou'lan<l times No! The prc.•s-
of t•vc1•y universi ty in thP 1 c.u11try tct Phi:aclclphin . But out of th1• 11lu· 1uuemcnts r.ti)st -attsfactoraly.. I cnt clay 1N't•gro, the S()·Cnlled new Ne-
is its ~1 hool :;on~ 01· Ahnn Mntc~·. ll't1L !Jody t hc1c ;llO"t! one student The collt!gp cannot actu:-tlly deter- I gro, hn<i c!evc!oped a spirit of clefi-
In spill' 11f ull ditlkulU s und unfn\'- 'ho c ni1n,1 hnd uot ht 'C!l suhmel'gcil 111111e lht• 111~1lectua' d~velopntcnt 0~ a unt•c. In this <lefiance he flnds a pc-
ornhlc uir 1•iatio11s thnt n1ig-lit ari t' · n !he Wfl\:e of s1nvi h suh1ni. sion ~.tuilen~-the student nlu!'t dcterm.ine culiar fascination, a iocnse of ~atis­
nrourid n .. c•lioo1, till' onl' thing t!1nt \\ hu·h !P ill!' to hn\'t• oV(';whcl mcfl tn;•t !um t•lf. O~l~ the stu_dcnt. him- faction, an rxhilarating enthusiasm 
1·t·rnains 1h!Cp qc11te1 l in the l .r.:1 rt~ of thl' tuclr.,t ho:I». and provP1l t•> the cf l'afl t i• .. t 3iulaze ~\'.hclht•r he 19 tt: thnt mukes liin1 <lotcrn1irunl to · tthow 
th<• ~tudi'nt"I is the• dear old .\.Ima \\ ho?l~ !:Choo) that it \\U~ not nt'l'<'q- vt-'op ing- his facult·~s to the maxi- the "hit.e that he merits, not his 
M11 t11 1-. No n1ntl(•r \\ hc11· n i;i>ud .. nl _ 111 y l<> he .conti11u•11ly 11ubmissive to nium. .. • . . hatrccl nor his pity, hut O~•Y hls 
or an 11lun111u1;1 i ~. '' hc•n he h<'tir~ his tht' n1n11dntc14 of t'Veryonc und any-1 'Vlwn u prosp~ttlve phy~~c·ian e~~ good-will. It makes him determined 
a lmn n1ntt't' his ht·nrt throJ S,\\:t l} n nt•. · 'Yould the re wen~ more of his 1 ~ "rhonl at the .age 11: "1x, l~c 1· lo s trive towa~<l succe!l·a in his par-~t'nt~11u•11l ancl Jene thut nr~ inl'~plic- "tnm~! \~·hat H o\\ard .n~e'ls is mt'n 1 ot .thl'n t !l ~·g!it~~·Ptfaten~ ~te.hc·~' ~ tic.-ular field that the whites m~ht 
nhlc 1111d hl· t- tnnds a.t ntte11t1on·- j of th s rnhhr~. tnt•u of \"L-1on, of fore. I 10r in five, ught or;. ten ~cats ]at.er kno"'' that he is not inferior to them 
hat in hn111I. Th~ oui; thinK thQt I ig-ht, of in1tiuth•t•. . '.Vhy~ Be:·~ni;~ it is ' ohvious thnt ~< in nny reqp~(·t but like unto the1n in 
• <•v1•11 n11prondw~_ the Alma :\Iatl•r i1• OUSERVEit l~~ ·~1.,ufficrcnt kno~\·lcdgc, and h1~ I every r~spect. 
f'u<·n• ltw. R and love i:-i the i:chuul t riiind ·s too i•mbiycnic lo graci p t•oin · The white n1an misses· the glories 
<·olm fl. '1rcl:.t nsively su.l·h. <'omplex kn~\\•lcd7•• of thi!' spirit cf combAt b;cause thcro 
Ho"·cv1•1·, nt IIownrtl n tH'\\.' kinil 'fO r\()\rEl\lBER \~n111 • the JlJIHI 19 taught suhJ~cts Ir is no race in whose face ne may shake 
of se11t im1•11l is \H•nving it~ wR.V relEvarit lo tho e of his ultintate .oh- his c:enchccl fist and n1urn1u th 
. . ai . r r ru 
nrourfd our Alm.l )Inter. J\ncl it i~ ' 1 cti.'·e. Ile is p;tvcn gc·~cr _Jn or- sn-ittccJ teeth, "I'll sho'v you!" 
cliflkull to cxpluin \Vhy the R u lc>nt!:I ni~t 1 011 co.mnH.~n~ura~ with hi~ J>O !\fen piny football, riioking life at1 cl 
li it h'isn1\1lly hy and pc l mit thi!\ l(cncc ~lt' I n . r,lin1, 1111ritonic dR~ s, !t 1011, I I l'JHlt•!!, f or his n1snt11l evolu · limb, mainly to experience the sp~rit 
d1ang\! to t n ke p' ace. At the F rn- ' \\'it h n ont•on fonn illt ~ lil'it rift-, t ion· , . ... of con fl kt. Tbey hn ve di !\covere,I the 
ternnlir.1~rc "l>nnce l'\'CI-Y Fl'i(lny t•ven- I like nut y .. 111 forbiddiug ways, 1nll'l l'ctunl knnw.etlg«' I~ not HI g:o1y in combat, in conflict, in c!efi-
ing Hlutli nt dance, hy tho mc!'t en- Still lt.s your nu terc mode of lift• 1emo1y tc t. In a sh?rt while ~nl~s ance, and they enjoy it. Thi" bu~i-
ta\"in~ n ortmi.;nt of jutz strains a~ ,. n co1Jc;tnnt t•out.al·t '"·tth n pnrt1t ulnr 1 ll( s cf hcing a Negro embo lies all 
11ro<:lu·nl hy Lh (rl'h • trn out of the \\'hy "ill Y' 11 110 C'ftni•c ionc: muk~ thing, n per on '"ill forget nntch or the glories of the spirit of com· 
nio.~t siti·rc·r po:-;s •ssiou uf n collel(l' To hluff old \\inwr's henrty ch<'er'! ~nowl1 clve of thnl tl.ing. I.Jut. 
youth - ti\\• , \lnia ,\lnh•r. II' only for old ag<•!<' i;inkc> Thl• qu1·~lio11 lht>rl urit;~s-"lf an ·In do~ing, I repent the e!oqucnt 
Al the In.st cktiH'c thi• Aini,, l\ l :itcl' Il e ou~lit to l·t· n1 st ~·elcome here. individual in u ~hort t ime er in a words ot' one of our eminent l'ace 
\\nq p!n )C'cl in the form of n \\ R' tr. fc\,. ,Yt•nrs, forgets \\hat he t:.is le:lrn- le:ide rs who, \vhen a student in a 
nnd you "!'Jll'Y-hc.•c1rlt d stud1•11t~ cli I F r.it" surnn1er·~ lorc){ill~ lo di!lplny d about clifferent things, what then fnn1ou~ Northern ~·hite c::llegc not so 
\\llllz nut! cnji)y it 0 much! It is lll•1 1.Atest tim"ry ~1lu kill, i the n1lvnnf.ftge or· obtaining know- tnany Yt'ftrs a~o, electrified his audi-
an outr11gP ror the frut rnnlizC"rs to By t•lcmking lwr in ·ombcr ' gray, lerll!e unly to forget.!" ence at n Thanks~iving n1orning .~tu-· 
_ perm it tlll~ ii· , n:hc tr·a to jnzz tht• And spo11tnneily I" 5till . For intc!l1•ctual development is the di?nt prnyer m~ting whPn he ckc'ar-
w• " • Ul18\\er. 'rhe essential cliffcrellCI! hl'-
:Almn ;\In t•r, but it il'I nwrt' thnn au1 ed , "I'n1 thankful that Pin a N<>1·ro." 
•>utt " J.'C f,>t lhc tutlenlR to not only The o:un 1nnk11s evening sncrifice t\\et'n nn 11Iiterntc• '?1an and an edu- He had caught the vision. In c n.pus ( 1r nil hi:s forml'I' trnppin~ .. prourl , e-t.Ctl mun, i , that there i~ a finite tcrmi·nolog.'", "YJc had the 
• tnn1l for it hut lo dance by it. • .c right 
See ho'" t t.• 1·l11u1~l s in thrice d1trcrcnt•c in their "nental v<'r nti!i· idea." 
l Through tr:\ight n111l nnrro\v gn!es of tif ~. Ellu~ation adds n cthing to hu-c'CJucl. n1nn endowrnc.•nt, l.Jut, makes it n1::rc ---1--- I THE NE\V JERSEY ( ;LtJB 
. ' ~ . 
• 
---"'- ' () j ... en ting n1 lut h of nil thP yrflr, 
i:ru~ Broth~·rly • s pil'il hn" heen 
1
1 \\'hen .you h:n·t• ~iiiriy tnkt•n wing, 
~ho\\I\ hy tht• hoy~ fi orn JF'H~EY in To sk1{'~ ll'" !I un1forn1ly clrear, 
('lark H all "ho ha\'t• l•nntk I then1- I :\ly true 'I.:hunk~giving -:on~ I'll sing. 
~e!v<'~ into n (':ub. Th<> purpcse of J. F. KING. 
thfl t'luh is to promote tht• 1 i~ht i.u i;t 
of fl-cling lwt\\·e1.•n Je r~t'Y boys and 
to a s"'imilnte a true Jlo\\'nrcl i;p1 r1t 
The tnt• n~hc. r .; o( th1.• duh n re .T. l\l. 
Gallo~-ay, N. J .; G. B . Clark. 
N. J.; J . Holl wuy , Cnn1dl'n, N. 
.. T.; ?tL Dowling, V. Bailit•, Atlantic 
L'it,y, N. J .i E. Vnughnn, Trenton 
N. J .; T. I. Olivt.>r, R. Cloptn, JC, 
.N. J .; D. Tucker, l\1ontclnir, and J 
Kin~. JT., N-.•wark , N. J . There arc 
.many PlOl'e men1ber. \\ho _ hould be 
mentiorlf1l. The total nu'n1bership 
numbers 30. l\tet>tings f 01 the present 
are held iJl room 314. 
+ 
---o---
• 
THE ADVERTISERS 
A WORD TO OUR FRI§)JDS-
One st<'p \von't take you very far, 
You've ~ot _to k€.'ep on walking. 
One word won't tell folks who you 
are, 
~ 
You've got to keep on talkinr. 
One inch won't nl_!'ke you very tall, 
"You've get to keep on growing. 
One little .. ad" won't do it all, 
1·ou've got to kf'ep 'em g oing. 
' 
• 
• 
ll"llhle. I 
"IntcHf'<•lunl education is the cle-
v<'lnpment of the mind's power to 
•• 
HOWARD BAND AND OR· 
CHEST~A SCORE A HIT 
AT PHILADELPHIA 
know th f! truth. Edu<.'ating means The R. 0. T. C. Rand and Orchcs-
the rto•a1li11g of the natural po\vcrs of tra scored a big hit at Philadelphia, 
students thru n ·1 the agencies of the hoth at the game and at the da(lce 
'Scho I. Education is no passive pro- thut evening. At thP gam~a thou!lands 
t' •ss, it i-. ctoing SOmeftling," says Wt!re impressed by these musicians 
Prof. }{. H. Horne of DnTtmouth Col· uncler the direct1cn of Sergeant Dor-
lege, an eminent psychologist. • cei T.' Rhodes, playing traditional 
In edul'ation, the school assiats its l!chool airs. which were &ung by hun-
m( moora in bttoming tbelr tr~ d-rcri11 of Howard roorers, That even-
~elves. Education is culture,.;; fj!ici- !"ng at the reunion reception and 
en<'y, discipline, . kncwledge,· wiRcfom, dance, Philadelphians and visitors ac-
develop.ment and character, . all ' of cocded the Howard Orchestra great 
which make!" good citizenship. • praise. The numbers were W<'IJ re-
The primary object of study then, ceived and app~aude<\, 'there reing 
should not be the grade expected, but, many en<'Ol'es as the <l~ns~ ~rowd 
o ~t :the maximum knowledge of 1tnrayed !OVer the 11paeious floor to 
the subject, and, uaually the "A" these melodious strains of the How · 
.~ 
continued on page 3 · ard University -Orchestra . 
• 
• 
-
- -
• 
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• 
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• 
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• 
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Howard 0 SPO.RTS Lincoln 0 
L 
I 
the !iclclincs, for there shall be no 1 SPIRIT AND SlJ~PORT ttfl 
Shibe Park, home .cl the Philadel- 11idelines there-every man shall bf! a I! A LOYAL ALUl\tNUS 
phia American LEaguc Penant Ch1ta- player and whether he can stand the 
en, wo.s the acene of another episode i:aff and finish the fight depends in I Letter frotn Thomas J . Andersoi U. E. Neblett . wns hl'nrd to eulo. 
m- the annual gn· diron cla1.1sic of Ne- "'a .. ure upon ,.,t1nt tra1·n' 1·ng he · a m'<' ., n r p . . I J A Ad s h l rrize on R\Vakening from n 1lcep dream 
· h h L. 1 I · . . . nnc1pa , nines . an1s c oo . "' cro America w en t e 1nco n ,1on give sh1111aelf no\'\·, what ideals he . l .11 1, ( 1~ l ,2-) peace: 
and t he Howard Bison struck hoof · od h d t · t' on esvi e, a. -iowar< i> • 
HlJMOR 
cultivates t ay, \V at e erm1na ion Big "Andy., as he is known to . "DeArcst, when I gnzc upon thy 
r-,---~n~d~f~a~n~io~n~Tiu~r~k~e~y~D~n~y~·~=~~~~h~e~n~1~a~k~e;s~a:t~~:e~p~1~·e:·~~n;t·~- ' 1.bd ll ~m,and~~eh~rb~ic, ~ra-
A ('rowd of immense proportion \"h"'n th1"s ti"nal .,. .. tl"" ia "'"-se,,._h .of us, wa~ an accon1p is e a.t l ~ . "" e•• "= "'''" "" dfi h f I .olic nnrl ~lyjibeal •euPW& Uwat- !ol'm-
. -
• 
I 
• 
,. 
witneF.sed the !ray. Rooters seemed "hall be no 25,000 s""ctators to cheer an g ter 0 1' 0 d. Howard. His 1 
., 1' ~ t t h k d f your outline I am transforn1cd into 
about evenly divided. In view of. the the victors or sympathize with the <'r por rays t e tn ° s~~port thal 
,, h b " d" ,, .. n< lt1'~}1ed th"•re ahnll be no Almo we nt-e. d !ton1 our Alu1nn1 in t'h<' de- ll state sin1ilar to that whc11 j\\u1·king 
• fact that details a vc cen cus:-1e " 1 ~ , .. .. .. 1 r:ut val'ial1lcs to their J iinits. Thou and discussed and puhli1ihe1l and re- ~1ate1· when shatr he . r eturned the ve ~pine~t of~ . uthkti<;::i ut; ·· Howtn·u · ,u~111· hed "·e 'viii conunend briefly I 1 eatl1 but there will be Un1ve1s1ty. H11 letter follows: nre n \Vonclcrful variabl<', whc<1 • limit 1u nure \vr , H 11 W t · is b<'yon1l my domprl•hension. Oh, 
• 1 th 'l: 1 l ti . . . c o a . • • • • ere an1 ere. the \\'110 e \Vo1· waiting t:> prat~e or let my a1·n1s and ~hy wnhi t he : .!f nony-
Kany uhexpeete.l and nerve rack- to criticize according to th~' n1anncr Permit inc t o i:ay in \\ riting \\•hat I \\RS unnhlc to say" Yerball.-, iutnlcl~·, mous curve"' and he nut f ol'.:\\' l' my ~ ing breaks came to each lf'an1. A in which the great :\egro Team has • " " t t " -
•tockcrl kick of Ho"·nrd's wa8 rL'COV· pluycd the gan1c of Life. If, n vie- that I feel proud nt thf' splt•rHli<l \ a~yinp 0 e . 
• 
- · 1 by Lincoln on Howard's 5 yard · · h 11 ' · f · u showing the t<'nm niarit> on Turke.y -
0 
n:u tor y 1s wen it s a ue \Von or 10. e Day. The <lef cnse \Vas sui>erb ut criti- l\Ic('oy, s uppose Grt\Cl' had i-tcpped 
line, but the Bison line held f er downs unknown who shall follo\v. in our into the hall \vhile y u '''t•1 c Jd~sing 
and threw Lincoln for a lo:>s on each wnk' let us leave a path of solid cal .ntontenti;; xpoi·tEniamship \\'&s 0 •' Edna H ? ? ? ? ? 
play. n'o1·1~on kickl"ll out of danger. merit whereon they n1ay trod and a high order; the tea~ show~d fig li t 
.,Tick., &n1ith <lid son1e of' the tnost when the final \vhistle is blown n1ay ?nd e':crybody of vnt~ity calibre r~ot 
• )eautiful broken field •running seen thf refei·ee. cry-" Well playe1l n1y I into die game. The. hne ~va~ strong-
fu Neg1;, gridiron l'irclcs thlt; yca1·. gOO<I und r-aithful follo" ·el'S." er on ciefens~ ~Iran ctrcn~, l~u.t ~: 
KcClean auade s :;.1ne exceedingly g<.iod /\Ve wish t~ apologize for carrying dom clo<!s . l1f<' pro<lu<.'e indivulua s 
returns nnd Dodson netted sul.stnntial t..Ji s arti~Je on the sport page, and or tean1s without sorne ~eakne:;'\. I 
THE 
STUDIO SllOPP-E 
. 1233 You St. 
pins on several attempt:., his kick- we were not writing nn editorial- we thou~ht the ~o~·~ " ·e re tn ex(•el.lent 
ing saved " 'orry at niany sta~"CS of '!taited out on the game hut this 1 physical . C•>nclltion ,-n«t O\"(!rfrntncd T u:o Dot,.,. Abot•c I.i11r.ol11 Theattw 
~e game. Andersen, of Lincoln, 'vas struck us a s ""'7llOl'e hnportant nnd I as they " ·ere llt !'.t. ~.year. . 
thorn in the Bison attack, as well as therefore threw discretion to tht• You i:;houlct ff>el pr ud of having 
Lancaster at end. winds, this article 1nay be in bnd coached IIov.:iu·~I .teams for b~·o yenri> 
The I.ions made t\\'O real threats on tustc l1ut it cxprcdses u feeling \\'C withou~ !Qsrng- u {('aine. \\'Ith only 
the Bison ·s goal \\'hen placen1ent jugt had to utter and let us hope it lhreedttc ira~e~. and t~o touch do,vns 
f ticks Were attempted, neither \Vere "tdkts a note in SOnlC cne of OUr fel- "-C~re .against you In t\\.'l) years. 
c cod, ho\vevcr, and lioward has to lows who feel even as \Ve. ;\\ hc.ev~r eX'.ptl·ls ntore . h!ls an c_Ye 
~ cicilit 8 goal line he!n inviolate ---o--- _ on s~methin.g out<1ioe ,of !'lpohs for 
... '--' entiro ,"ear . • Not; one inflntod 'OA('H '''ATSON 11\TER srorts.. sake._,... ,.,. · ~ 
;;kin has J been pushed t\croi;s the l: \ . IE"'ED IN REGARD - I am' quitP ~u~(> that your i 
lnal marker. COAche..~ \Vntson and TO CLASSIC ',a' givln to the s iuao n Ii ·< 
,f ~port!'ln1an8h ip a0nd 'n l·eH{! r West hav.e devclopelttftic best defen- . 
Of taridir.g of th; rt'!ation o{ ath'
1 
aive team in Negr_ o colleges. Cclnments on the Lack . • .. · • 
.tlte whclc etlui:n tional ~ch'tnl<' . • 
-"Fighting Spirit!" F'•llege. : - t ong li~e the 'Yui~, · · 
When intervie\\ e1.l in regard to the gim!. ~·, . ....s.' . ~: · · '·. . .. 
Lint·.o' " gaml', Head Coach Louis L. Dy the way, Lincoln borrowc , 
. ~ . ' 
\Vatson , ~a}d tlia~ "with the possible 1 fensive f ol'n1ation for ·the l1i1• 
--...;.o....-.--
·-
IIOWARD-Ll~\OLN 
FOOTBALL f:l'ECIAL 
Hain•ut, Shampoo, l\tns!;nge, 
~lanicure-$1.75 
Strnightening-$~.25 
Poro S yatv11l 
• I 
., JACK'S 
• 
• 
THE STUDENTS' J<'RJEND 
Ga. Ave •• ·uo,vard Pl. 
Katzen, Prop . 
WEBSTER 
PHOTOGR • .\PHER 
1113 You St.,~. \V. 
Phone !\orth H150 
G1•t Your Shoes Repaired At 
ED\\' ARD NERilY'S 
n iaco1111t tn St11d1·r. ts 
2213 f'n. A""· 
Phone !\ ort h (ill5 
• 
L 
• 
• 
Over tv.-~nty-five thougiind of the 
IJ>Ort loving fans of Negro co1 legiate 
fan <!o1n ,-.itne~sea tfie a~11uat Turl<ey 
Day da::'!-. het·,\·een llowartl and Lin 
eoln at ~hil)~ Park, Philnddphia, last 
Tbursda-y: , . One n1ore cha pt.er has 
ieen added to the long scroll \vhich 
earries the hi story of the great.est Ne-
cro event in collegiate spor tdom One 
111:: re te: t has been made of the !oot-
J.aJl wits and phy~ical stamina of 
two of t he leading Ne)(ro institutions 
ef higher lt"arning, and proud '''e are 
that it lound both not wanting in 
lXCCption of a n1ax in1um of fighting !t ·came. in handy fur thcin iii · 
-.p,irit the Ho\l.·ard University Foot· · 1g ' otir s hort forward pa!' <'S. 
Lall Team played true to for n1. · The bac-ks were i.·utting in nicely o• 
tean1 gave evidence of real fight ll lT tackle pla}s. 1iut who '~ i 
wh<•n<•vcr their geal line was threat- ing out thl• opponf•nt's linem<'n '? 
u1cil. l £ this san1e fight could have land on the one !oot line in t 
l.een 1naintained an'I exhibited at all •A'r n1inut~:i of the game waM 
"tnges of the gan1e there might have t he trip front California to ::c1 
been n di fferent st ol'y to tell. Thi!' od "Old hoy Joe Dnmsky" 
nieans of cour!'e, that H oward. as a 'own hy the afety nian. Jio!tl 
"chool and as a team, n1ust en1phasiz<.• defen!le and build up as tffccti vc a n 
tht• importance of fighting spirit so ·O'ense and \Vl' "ill Ecc n riO O s, oi. 
--------·-------
. -·"~·~- --
mett!e thnt cha1·acterizes the real 
fighting man. 
We must be impartial in our sur-
wy and giving he<:<l . to that fact \H~ 
eannot help but arlmire the fighting 
apirit which the Lion sho\ved even 
with his b~t(.·k t o. the wall. There is 
a ·great group of men at Lincoln and 
when the rivalry of college life ic: 
past it will be goocl to look back on 
these col!ege days and fin<l that from 
the intense heat 1of rival ~truggies 
-there haa been we.ldrd n brand of 
~cmmon .aspiration and hope and de-
tennination. Th4:Ee struggles will 
then havb Jevcloped 1i1 the 1nen them-
.elves that stamina and fight so ne-
eesaary if we \vou!d conquer the all 
importBot problem tha_t faces us, as 
• a group. ..; 
Out of the chaos and right of a 
troubled people we ~hall emerge, by 
~!on of these n ::w cu!tivated char-
• acteristics, into a day of peace and 
happines"' and prosperity bright with 
the !>romise of even a greater, a full-
~ 
er and a richer Ii! e. So, men of 
Howard, men of Lincoln, men of ev· 
erT Negro college and achcol, let us 
learn that there is a gttat game 
awaiting us all-not to be p~ayed by 
elecen men-not to ~ cheered from 
\ 
• 
• 
that n real f ootball hl.'art may develop nt the 1lt•clkution of th!} ne\V st 
1n h~r repre,,entative3 en the grid-
1
1 lcxt year. • 
QUICK LU.~CH 
SODA, CAKE, PIES, COFFER 
and C16AltS 
• 
iron. "Yours in sports , 
"Phrhaps the highest tribute that (Signed) A~:. 
can bl paid the Ri~on Squad," he 1-------------, 
. 
2211 Georgia Ave., N. W. 
continues, "is th~ fact that they I 
p!a~ed the Lincoln !Ions to a stand-
still. 'I he breaks alone put us in dnn· 
gt•rous territory. This is a real ac.· 
complishment, " ·hen one takEa in~ 
acC"ount the fact that the Linqoln 1' 
s11und is a v<:teran organization t>f 
threl' year!>, while the IIoward squad 
UNI\1ER~lTY . CAF ~ 
OJ>Jlm1itc Sr.i,•11r.e Hull 
REGULAR BOARDIN~ 
~f eal Ticket-15 ~feah; 1 
Breakfast 7 :30-9 ::10 
- Dinnc•r ~ : 00-6:30 
Sunday 9-11 Dinner 2-4 
I 
• 
• 
- -
AGt:.\'rl FOR • 
'J & SA YMA"'.\ J>ROilVCTS 
,. •r Price! Cannot Bl' Bent 
•~ocm 203 Clark IIall 
DAVID Tl'CKER 
• 
is n new c~mbination \Vorking- togeth-
cr .. ~~r ~~: ~:7 ~::ition to win lthc i'11"'"'''L'·'"''••n111•1""""""'N""''""""'"""C .. "ll'""~n"•o1" I 
game" he concludes, ''but, since we, I 
~N'""'"'TiiEATRE'"'l . 
U St. near 12th -
did not win, \Ve gave our best for a t 
tie score." i 
~ ; 
THE PURPOSE OF § EDUCATIO~ ? 
(Ccniti11.utd from page. 2) 
grades are the natural consequ4!nces, 
otherwise the knowledge may be sup-
erficial. • 
Tl1ru hi! m~ experience, the 
~iter has already vividly learned 
that in life, one is invariably called 
on for. the fullest knowledge of what 
be had glven the least attention dur· 
ing the educating process. 
! 
' I 
THE HO~fE OF l ' 
FOR THE FUI, J.., \V 
l'ER'f: A/l;"t.f El+JT 
~NING SUNDAY-
TORLD'' , ~HE Lr~ 
Figure!.'tit out for yo"'"• •. t he aid of the cute litt!e 
bunch of figure• to. the ri~ , 1 - ' s a picture that visunlizes 
with unfailing accuracy a • l 1 skill the conflict and ro-
ma.nc& of a band of Mod< r ..u \. • · -: rera set down an1 id st the 
terrifying ·"hnimal and rcpti lia· " 10,000-featuring-
. Bessie Love, LewiR :"" t o i1"\ \ • a ?Jennett, Lloyd 
Hughes, WallarP l~t r • ·nun' Montana 
COMING-For Full W<'{'h. lie · r 1injt Sunday, D~. 6th 
MAE MURRAY in_.'1'l4 E :\JERRY WIDOW" ~ 
• 
I 
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FOUR 
REYNOLD'S r ·1 \"".A<,Y 
Geogia :A venue at Euclid 
Preacripllons, Candy f rc Cream, 
·tobacco C'ig•ts, Ci" ~ 1 etle !t nnd 
SchCA>l S'uppli<>~. · 
THI~ HILLTOP, DECEMBER 2, 1925 
• 
THE PROCESS CREATES agation of , th~ feeb?e·minded . is be-
inc diae=urared. Edur"tion is straa-
.• inr the traininc of tt.e superior 
(Continued from 1'411• 1) • minds. P1ycholoaists have shown 
divlduality of the t\rst three colors that ,enius i• dormant in populations 
'would be sunk; but if you mix thrH and ·'!hen the proper time cornea can 
.. 
Make ti" your neighborhood dru111t01'• a~unds together in a chord the result be multiplied 1800 times. . 
Nill not be a fourth aound but a The teachings of Adam Smith, MaJ-
. Phone Col. 10320 & I 0 I 88 
Phone Potomac 681 
wonderful harmony of aJI three par- thua, Karl Marx and Darwin empha· 
taking of the individuality cf each, aizin&' individualism, competitio11, sur-
' and this la do~ by combinin&' tunes viva) of the' ~t~at brought on an-
~°""-tikhTit-J;-~:----+.(';.;;c:~~:...om~11ato1 e'w chM1· '.61 aeu Qthcr •v · !'1imi1m whic was 
BOOiC SHOP 
· ... ··J. H. M.AXWELL, Prep. 
"' 2018 f!eoiiia Avenue 
Wa1.1inpn, W. C. 
. ' 
. 
thru the creative power of the artist." awept aside b'Y the evolutionary ideas 
that haa broucht back optimi•i:rt· 
When they recoenize evolution, scie,1-
ti11t1 .. give up the idea that the world 
i• coining to extinction. Befare them 
• But here is the fin&'Cr. of God, a 
flash of the will that ('an, 
Exinent behind aH laws, •that made 
them, and, lo, they are! - And I lrno :. 
n t if, save in this, !Uch gift be ' a!-
1 ·--11 a.1 eternity. Some have estimate. 
th.at the world will last five mil!ion 
' I 
RRlll'S CORNER 
11th uid You Streets, N. W. 
• 
lo\\·ed to n1an, t 
- That out of three sounds he frame , 
not a fourth sound, but a star: 
)tars, aome twelve million. On~ mil- --------------
TIM GAD PHILAD 
cAr ·· 
• l 
.. 
l \ 
FORMERLY THURSTON'S 
lion is quite enou&'h for me. We us-
ed to think we were old at 40, that 
• 
Now as to another interpretation death waa near. 1N-ow the woma.J oi 
of how the proce111 creates. 60 dresses like her gran<ldauihter. 
The Spanish Armflda under Phillip and one can hardly tell them apart. 
'GIFT AND GOWN SHOP 
. , 
.Regular Dinner-·--------- 50 CA!ntl 
II, was a venture f :- r commercial au- Mankind is atiJJ in ita infancy. 
premacy; and business, or commerce, Therefore, the challen&'e comes to you 
has been the source of the growth of and to me for a clear undentanding 
the British Empire since the time of of the processes of the , present so-
Imported Novelties 
1417 You Street, N. W. 
Open Eveninp 
-
• 
T -
Chicken Dinner ----~----- 60 Cents 
Phone North 1017& 
L D. WASJlJNGTON 
• Drake. The dit1covery of America cial order. • 
waa actuate<j by bu1ines11. The pio- We are Jiving in a mat.erialistic 
neer period of our history ia a story age. The tremendous growth of 
"PASSON" 
VALLIN'S 
TOGGERY 
1359 You S~., N. \\'. 
V A~ITY SLtt:K~l<S 
(Genuine Tower's l4'ish 11r'undJ 
Sp• c'•' • $6-.50 .. · t ;-
• 
· · Eat at U.. 
BOW ARD CAFETERIA 
_ Top Floor N~w Dinin1 Ball 
Lunch fr9m · 11 '\p 3 P; ,M. 
' E~ E. THURST~-tiir. 
• 
UNIVERSITY BARBER 
SHOP 
%211 GeOl'la Ave.., N. W. 
- Washinston, D. C. 
Hair Bobbfr&g A Spuialtv 
J. ALEXANDER UPSHUR 
THE PRUDENTIAL BANK 
Und~r U. S. Gov. Su~rvi.aW>n 
717 Florida Ave.., N. W. 
Sate Deposit Boxes For Rent 
Checkinr and Savin&"~ Accounts 
t 
If it's Flow~rs, W_~ have it 
Bt11t a1ia Frt•htat 
SOUTHERN EVERGREEN 
HOUS~ 
Cor. 8th & Florida Ave. 
FULL DRESS SUITS FOR HIRE 
M. T. Pl t·s 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
1006 Se•enfh St., N. W. 
cf bu1ine11 adventures. The buildin&' American industry during the - last ~ 
or our rail roada, the openintr of two g'enerations has created vaat \ 
mines: tM~cultivation of Janda, the chan~a in the economic and political 
harneaaing of waten and the conwr- life of thia nation. More and more 
ai~n of raw into ftniabed producta, can it betomea appare!"t that our. 11oup 
be aacribed ctiiefty-:._to t>uinm worF- will make proCftU onJ1 in ao far aa 
CI,EANER and DYER 
Suits Pruaed 26 Cienta 
2243 GL Ave., N. W. 
Phone North 8399 
GERTRUDE'S 
ing with .the profesaicns aQd .ciences. it adopta the ruletl and metboda of a 
Not many 7ean. ap hi.- min'! commercial _nation. OUR IONE BIG 
inc in the profeuiona was pfJ111i. 1t¥ ~OB 18 T,Oi BECOllE, .+.~ROUP OF 
the apprenticeship sJBtem; 8todenta PRODUCERS 0 F ECONO.IC 
worked immediatel1 uncter a •iD&'le GOODS. It is renerall1 admitted b7 
praetitioner in law ,med\cine or en· all .lltlldenta of the r1ee problem that 
1ineerina and in that way Mre traip- the putellt weak••ta of ocar 1roap 
~ and tauaht., But the a row Lh •of i• found in it.I lack ot economic back· 
the population and ita inerrn1rd ftnan- &found. In the word1 of Proudhon 
cial l"f'IOUrN>1 created a demand· for "The sreat are only 1111at £.e.UH 
more men of profeaaional ability and we are °!' oar kn111, let • riee up!" 
NORTH 7798 
W. 0 A. Hamilton P. Y. Hamilton 
GIFT ANB ART 8BOPPS 
1931 tt• 81.. N. 1J. ..... 
CREE11NO ~-apn , -; 
· ·1101 tOl!I '"' .... '~a .. :a 
"HOW ARD UP" 
STUDEN'l'S: Thia 19 t11i1 
Plaee to Eat 
hi&'her quality than coalod be p~ 
duced by the apprenticeehip • 1ystem. 
In responae to thia demand law, medi-
cal and eaaineerin&' achoola came into -
exiawnce. Th,r same forces wfiich 
brought about the passing of the ap-
prenticeship sYlftem o! 'trainintr in 
t~e older prof e111icn1 ..are at work to-
day in business. Until recently ihe 
apprenticeship system prevailed in 
trainin&' buaine~a men. But the 
growth, aize and complexity of busi-
ne!ls and the increased -pressure up-
HAMILTON PRIN11NG 
COMPANY 
''See Us First" 
1358 You Street, N. W. 
, : 80'1 Florida Ave., N. W. 
__ t W AFF1l,F · 
1 
·seOPPE WE1PRl • .,..,1T 'l'HIS PA.PER 
A Place to Eat 
That's Hard to Beat 
PARAMOUNT CAFE . 
1013 You St., N. W. 
• 
on its leaders has rendered such a Mial1 At All Hours 
system neither profitable for business JENKINS. NOVELft'Y SHOP 
itself, nor productive of the benefits Y '14 
. EverrthiK/1 in J.welrv 
po!ll!libl~ by affording men a profes- Special Line for Fairs, Carnivals 
aional buainee!I training. · To meet 
thii1 demand school a of commeree and and Pri1" Events Watch an·d Jewelry Repairins 
business adminiatration have been 1005 u St., N. w.-Wasb, D. c_. ~ 
Pauline C. Hanks, Pl'ffilir=• 
'Be1niee P. Chiam, 8ee'1·TNU111W 
Ft~a I. Waelainrton, •tee-Pa 
The Ho-nu •I E~11C11 A Scitil/•sti1a 
. . .. -.... . 
THE TRIO BtiU'i'Y PARLOR 
Ellttriftl A'tuiJi>'M11t, .. 
I 
.. Work <haN•errl 
~ 1944 9th Street. lf. W • 
Phonea:- North 6898 
founded. • _,.. · · 
pproximately 90 per ~nt of th~ ~-~~-.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~ 
• 
Amt'rkan people a~ supported di- ~e ea.-tone ef Ne,io Etlacatien 
Phone ?.fain 127 Wash., D. 
Old Shoes Made to Look Like 
New 
For tlie IJtat Prirf!1 in Toll'n 
HO\VARD SHOt~ ni-;1> .r\IR 
SHOT 
r«tly by mechanical "nd agricultural 
C. indulltry and by busine~a; t~ remain-
ing l 0 per cent are supported 1>y 
:cl buoineH indirectly. The ma- I 
growth of America has been I 
largely a matter of the grc,wth of i 
busine~s nnlf American ind~~ti'y . . ....,. .. 
HOWARD RSI TY 
WASHINGTON, D .. C. 
......... r.j. CD'SliL 0. 0. •w AaD 
712 Florid it 'e. 
CHRIST!\fAS GIF1' ~PECl1\l~ 
$5.00 for Six Deant iful 
Cabinet Photogrnph~ 
• • 
Our civilization is not yet . begun, it l 
is before us, not behind us. We ~re 5 
developing social aims and ideals. i 
Thru ~cience we are learning to uti-
lize the enerr;r about Ul'I to attain 
ideals. Formerly we drifted aimless-
ly._ Now we are irrigating our arid 
land, have a Panama can.Al where an 
J. nAMLEY DlTllDE. A. II., Pit. D .• Ji), ».. P~hleat 
EIQIETI' J . SCOTI', A. 'JI •• LL. D .• 8eerftar7-Traiurtt 
Students may enter for C.Ueaiate Wollk a& Ila• Jlealnplsc 
of •Y ..-rter · · . ~ 
isthmus intcr!ere-d with our pt'Ogffs~. ·, asG~TIOJli iW'l•ter QmrW' ----·---·------·_J ___ J._17 I. a• 
encouraging wheat, discouraging 1,t1 • ~ ---- --------- MN .. M. t• 
weeds,· 'Burbanking' the plant world, ••- __._ -----------------·------- , ... 11• 1• 
remakintr tlW' world &I!d ndapti11~ it POJt e.t.TALeGtJE ~HD INJl'OllllA'nON wum- . 
to our use. We are studying mind · ' - - F. 8 :-WllJUN'S8N, Bea•ta ~ 
processes and by and by will learn lleward Ulli•enlty . · W··tfnit-, D. ·C. 
- -scurloc\ Stt1dio 
• 
You St._ •nt Hth t~''ro~lr~dtol~rning.'' Prop-•------------------~~--~~---~ 
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• 
PHONETIC LOVE • • F .. ULL DRESS SUI~S FOR HIRE UNIVERSITY BARBER SHOP 
-Oh, ML~ what XTC M.T.Pim 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
1006 Seventh St., N. W. 
.. 
_ 2211 Geocia Avr., N. w 
Wuhington, D. C. I alway1 fffl when- Ul ~­I u ed to rave of LN'S eyes 
.CLC I gave countle•s sighs 
.C KT2 ancl LN a 
Phone Main 127 Wash., D'; C . 
Hair Bobbing A S~cialt11 
J. ALEXANDER UPSHUR 
I was u k~cen competitor .. 
But ta<'h now't1 a NON-NTT . •· '-
•UXI,, them all U,C: _. 
- ' . 
-A l1111111t11 • • 
. .. 
---0>---
THE FRENCR CLllB 
By (;f,A/J } S .. 'tf. JAJf f.\<;O.'l 
T he· Prt•nch ('luh m<1 in L1br4ry .:.. 
·~ Hall , Tut•sdny, Janµiuy t.~!;. twt"tlt'y-
aixth. • _.,._J 
.P.!r. f<'rcderiC'k \Vatt.11, the pre idctft. ., 
11p-0ke a lew \\'Ords of \\ ekoint•. .. 
Mins Wh( atlancl ancl ont' of her "~· 
t'la s 11ang "On Claire cle In ~ine" 
and "i\falborou1rh Va ton guerri," 
an<I "Jt'rl'n.' Jacque.'' 
M 1-11 Cc('f•lift f..fc J..eo•I, in tlC'C'Ord 
• 
with th<• ):pirit of th(! 01.'l'aaion, .!'ang 
"Unc ('ofur Brise." 
The fl nture of the <'Vc.'nil'lg 'vna 
nn ncldrt•J1'f1 by Profc1u;or J\f1•tz Loch-
• 
ard , nt one t i rnt· profe!.l"or of French 
in the univl•t !'lity and founclt'r of Le 
Cer«I<• Jo' ran< n se. P1 oft• or Lo<·har<l 
lipoke ()ll the ph1lo!<Ophy of ~J. Berg-
snnt ancl young pbilo •Jlh •rs. 
JlJl>G~IENT · 
• 
How111 the world to j udg 
A mr.uh lrorn a ~a t; 
~ - , ..,,-. 
A t•rool< or, a thur, 
Fronl a ~iynt or a prie t ! 
. Jt has often I.ten ~aid, 
Of the ~tra nger- one n1<.-et.: 
"His <'hnrui•ter may be n•ncl 
In tht• t·urnpnny ht! kec ps." 
• 
... 
-Dn Display 
Our Shoes on Display Every Wednes-
day at Clark Hall 
' 
.. 
60 
. roeing the Mark 
• 
Toein& th.! mark v.ith a Coa~t t~ Coast College 
Service. The Regal line especially styled for 
college men, if!cludes eve:-y popular model for 
sport, social and campus wear. 
"RESCO" Scientific Fitting Sewice 
Fro m t.lak'"1' to Wearer Prom Co;ut to Coaat 
REC-AL 
R~al Fa~torie., Wb1tshan~ MaA 
' • • aaa.v 1. PAT.or.. 
SROE·--s 
Store. in All Princis-1 Citiee 1 
But 11omf!tina• we tlnd Ad No. Colleae Adv. N o. 2- 75 x '.! col. PON 1867 
The wont with the ht! t :. 
• 
' 
A ncl it'• u <' l<'&S to rhymt' , • 
\ .. \. .. 
·~--......:....---~-___:·~· -~~~-~~~~~~-""'---~--''---...,,..,,.,,~--~ 
A .man·~ known by hil4 clre•s. 
.. 
. 
Sorne juc.JKt! hy kin-.hip; 
But now moflt agrt>e, 
That thttre mny be a " Kip" • 
On lh1• 1 l~st fami ly trt>e. 
Still ofhCrM t:onfe1111 
A ftl•r u atiu.ly of :-.igns, 
Thn t <'h41 l'D('lt.•r is ex pn•sst•tl 
Jn dietint1 fa <'ial lint's. 
..... -
So, tht• tht·ories have grcrwn: 
But tht• one <lumbe.t jes t, 
Say" n mun mny be kn c\\ n 
By the pin on hil'· Vl'llt. 
·-· .By " KID." 
-o>---
J<J\l,PA Sl(~~fA ,.\CTIVITIES 
, JACK'S 
THE STUDENTS' FRIEND 
Ga. Ave.. Howard PL 
Katzen, Prop. 
<'haptcr at Union have been invited 
to st-nd tlel(•g'atcs and everythin1t 
" points for a new epoch in the life 
of Delta Sigmn Chi. Two .f:ew mem-
ber~ ''ho \\ere . uccessful in recent 
tryoutR are ~le. s rs. ~olan Owans and 
Ca§'tine Davis. 
-- - ---
---o,_ __ 
THE SENIOR PRO!\I , 
' 
I UNIVERSITY CAFETERIA 
2300 6th St., N. W. 
Lunch, Confections, 
Stationery, Etc: 
Co1u·teo11s Str1•ier-R('a~c111n ble Pricea 
Open 7 :00 A . lf. t o 9:00 P. ll. 
on the ~oealled ''weaker' ' fex. 
Every one enjoyed them. elves and 
are ·eagerly awaiting the social event 
of the "ea~on 't\'hich will be held on 
February 19th. 
SOPHOMORE ·PROM 
F~IDAY ~IGHT -i 
The - Intimate - Playlloale 
HOWARD 
T St. at 7th-Phone N. 1094 
NOW PLAYING 
F irat Run in This Section . 
·-
RUDOLPH 
• 
VALENTINO .' 
m· ''THE EAGLE~' 
Admission 1 Oc 
To All 
At All 
Times 
Continuous Perform11nce--2 to 11 
• 
PHILADELPHIA 
l 
-cAFE 
FORMERLY THURSTON'S 
~ 
• 
Regulitr Dinner ----------- 60 Centa 
Chick.en Dinner ---------- 60 Cent. 
• 
J>hone North 10178 
L. D. WASHING TON 
I "P.~ON" 
CJ,EANER and DYER 
Suitii Press~ 25 Cents 
2243 Ga. Ave., N • . W. 
Phone North 8399 
GERTRUDE'S 
• 
GIFT AND ART SHOPPE 
1936 9th St., N. W. \ 
GREETING CARDS - GIFTS 
MOTTOES 
THE PRUDENTD\L BANI[ 
Under · U. S. Gov. Sup~~· 
717 Florida Ave., N. W. · 
Safe Deposit Boxes- For Rent 
Checking and Savings Accounts 
REYNOLD'S PHARMACY 
Geo&'ia Avenue at Euclid 
Prescriptions, Candy, Ice Crea•, 
·robacco, Ciprs, Cigarettes and 
School SuppJie8. 
Phone Col. 10329 -& 10188 
ltfaks ua JIOur neighborhood d""1 aton 
~TER 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
1113 You St .. N. W. 
Phone North 815Q 
• 
Knppa ~ii•n1n Det.iutinv- Sodety has 
Rn t•xt1•11s1v\! proj?:ramnw t-0 put O\'er 
f or tht• tcin1ing •1uartt.>r. Pln11:1 rue un-
der \\".1y fc1 a ntt et in~ of t ~(' t l'innglc 
nt . H o\\llrcl thi~ Yt'a1. l>t1 lta Pho 
Forcr1s11.· St•c.•it•ty ' 01' Li11l-.1l 11 l!n'cl tht• 
· I I t · th :•atlftUWUt11n1auuuMqne11WJ11'-'lftlm1mm•1111Qfl•t1PMt..,..._..tt111.1•11W1111ttt111ii1.,....u1tm11inuunrut• aot9'_.mnaa11;UlH ___ ,The St.•nior c.· n ~ave a < qnce. 1n e .. • . 
Ne"'· lli~ing l-Inll on ~bruarv 1:tth. I Th Ca t f N Ed t• 
whic.·h ''a" quite a ~otcc."' front n e P8 one 0 egro uca ion 
finaneiat ,·ie\\ poi;1t. The attendance I 'l'TQW. ARD UNIVERSITY 
Would hll\'C hl.'Cll lllU\:h ),:r~alet' l>ul fl 
f ot the rest ric.·t ions i·eccntly in1pMcd 
..... lf•HUIUtllfl•lttfqltttllJUllttlllJJJ.WUltlltOtllllllll•llfltUt ltUltllll(;lllfJltltllUIQfltUtU11""UIUlllUUllllt1lllllUl•t1111111111n111runtt11t11111ut1tlfttffnt111111nn11u11111u11n 
LINCOLN THEATRE U St. near 12th 
1',rida\· and ~ a-turdav 
. . 
REBE D.i\XIEI..S 
• 
I i 
\VASHINGTON, D. C. 
.. oandfd by GENERAL O. 0 . HOW ARD 
J> STANLF.Y DURKEE. A. M .• Ph. D., D. I>., Prftlidf'nt 
E MMl:.TI J . SCOTT, A . K., LL. D .. ~~y.Tr~ur•r 
;--:;::-""'"---:--~-=--..,.- Pt.TR POSJ'; 
re. J•rCl\ 11fo th• "l'wrh·• Million Colnl"f'd Pf'Oph! of thf' Un1tf'<i 
S••t.-• "'ath Coll~-traln~ and Proff'hienal lnd«'n tbrouith 
1Ui courH• in the Arta, lhf' Sci•ncft, in F:dut'alion. P ubhc 
1-ft·alth and Ht-1r1•nr, Music, Enr:ineerinir, K f'diein•. D•nlietry, 
Pharmar)·, Rrliirion and Law. · ' 
. .. 
• 
Supportt•cl liy ~t·il Jfnmilton nnd a Tl·P ca l Paro1nount Cn~t in ' 
nn I:ngnging Comt .. ly-Ornn1n 
''THE.SPLENDID CRIME'' 
i I 
ii Students may enter for Collegiate Wol'k at th(: Beginning 
· of any t1Qarte:r 
-I 
•' SCREEX Ou1 Cau~ in ~,.GOOI > CHE ER" 
I 
Shi wn nt :.?-·l~•· S and 10 r . .'\I. 1Wint•r Qaamr ------····------- -···------· Janaary J, ltJI REGJST&ATION !'lprlnir Qa•rt•r ·----·-·-·-----·-·----·-··--·· Karell Jt, 1121 ••••r Qaarur ···--·---·---··---····------·-- J._ 21, ltJI 
. Sat uraa,· Only- - •·oa cATAL<'GUE AND INFORMATION wR1TE-
.1\llme Ray in .. THE GREEN ARCHER.. F. D. WIIJ<INSON, Registrar 
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